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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUa friends are reminded that the magnificent Iithographed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsummer
GaIs', will be sent to, every su6.tcriber applysng for saine and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINCE the enlargement and typographical improvement of GRIP,

this paper has taken a firin position in the front rank of comic jour.
naism,. and is regarded by Canadians generally as an honur to the
Dominion. Having acbieved this proud position, it il flow GRIP's
purpose to, extend the field of biq beneficent labors. and to visit weekly
thousands of homes in wbich hie has hitherto been a stranger,
except by reputation. To this end it bas been decided to reduce
the subscription price to $2 PER VEAR, and the charge for
single numbers to 5 CENTS PER COPY. The paper will
remain in its Presenh form, 16 pages, and it is now absolutely the

chaethumorous journal in America. Subscriptions already received
att= 3 rate will be credited in extension of tbeir respective terins.
We feel confident that this departure will give us immediately a
much increased subscription list, altbough our liat as it now stands is
greater than that enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

HAL-.MAND's ANswzEL-After ail, the -gen.
eral eublic " is not so, duIl as saine clever people
imagine. This bas been rather strikingly illus.
trated in Haldimand, wbere for tbe first time the
carefully concocted Riel muddle bas been sub-ý
mitted tu tbe judgment of tbe electorate. Sir
John's ingenious editors and sophistical rhetoric-
jans baving evoked a fog dense enougb apparently

"to defy common sense, emerge froint the saine and
say to the clectors, Gentlemen, yeu needn't worry
yourselves trying to sec tbrougb tbis abstruse
affair, let it suffice you to know that the issue is:

0, / Shaîl the Iaws of this country be vindicated
1-j regardless of race or crced ? Now, if tbat were
7/ realiy tbe question, the Haldimand electors to a

S man would bave voted yea. But tbat wasn't the
question at ail. The HIaldimand electors refused
10 believe that tbere are any citizens anywbere in

Canada so idiotic as to s0 much as bint that a nlar.'s race or creed
should give bim an immunity front punisbment if hie violates the law.
Tbe wildest Rouge of Qucbcc neyer wbispered such an idea, and the

Haldimand fariners knew it. So away went tbe fabric of fog, leav-
ing tbe true question -Is tbe present Governinent worthy of the con-
tinued confidence of tbe peuple ? This question Hlaldimand bas
answered-as it bas answered before-in the negative. While no
doubt it accords the Government ail the praise it deserves for baving
banged Riel, this good deed is flot regarded as sufficient to cover the
multitude of sins that yet remain to be settled for.

A GooD EXAMPLE-Botb the Quebec and Ontario Legisiatures
bave passed Factory Acta in the interesta of the working-people
employed in manufacturing cuncerfis. The Lieut.-Governor of
Quebec bas just announced by proclamation that their Act is tu corne
int operation on October i. In Ontario our Act still lies in the
Governmcnt pigeon-hole. The workingmen bave a right tu ask Mr.
Mowat why this is thus. What was the Act passed for if it is tu be
a dead letter ? Mr. Mowat bas earned a good reputation as a sin-
cere friend of Labor, and it is puzzling 10 understand wby hie sbould
tbus endanger it.

SIR JOHN AT THE CONFERENCE.-Si- John made a neat little
speech at the Methodiat conference the otber evening-having
dropped in tbere " quite in a casual way,' and being spied out and
escorted to the platform by that eminent non-Tory, Dr. Dewart. Sir
John is nut a very strict adherent 10 tbe Book of Discipline in bis
political metbod, but tbere is no telling wbat influence bis timely
cail may bave upon the next general election.

THE CANADIAN NOBILITY'S VADE MECUM.
DEDICATFD (WITHOUT PERMISSION) TO TIIE ILLUSTRXOUS KNIGHTS

WI-HO PUT THE REST 0F CANADA IN THE SHADE.

IV. The Naming of a Knight.

IF youi tbink il ratbier likely that you'll soon be
made a knight

There is one important matter, wbicb by stupid
oversightWill spoil for your pusterity the aplendor of thef fact,

So don't ruin your relations by neglecting thus tu
act:

It may be that your rinme is Jones, or Green, or
- , Smith, or Brown,

And tbougb among plebeians sucb low naines may
goýdown,

Vet, witb tbe bloated members of the aristocracy
~~Such common surnames are mistakes that neyer

ougbt to be.
just fancy bow the daily press would blusb to thus relate

"Lord Jones dîd this," " Earl Smith vient there," and 1'Baron
Brown came late."

.In tbe cboice of patronymica that will boom your pedigrees
Be guided hy eupbonious style, and get off sucb as tbese,
Wbich are my own, concocted on the best patrician rules-
Sir Rupert Estinere Asabeton de Winklebury Gules.
Tbere's sometbin.- quite recbercbe, and it looks well on a card,
It's consoling, too, that common people find it ratber bard,
But better that than vulgarize the peerage with a naine
The upper ten cannot repeat without a blusb of shame.
Now Sinythe is quite distingué, and the story is a myth
That it's only manufactured froin tbe common naine of Smith;
And tbere's anotber legend wbich is quite a stupid hoax,
Tbat Snooks is but another formi of noble Sevenoaka ;
Ah 1 Take no stock in idle tales that Democrats devise,
They are born of angry envy and degenerate to lies.
Do not believe Immortal Will, wbo sneered, "'Wbat's in a naine ?
If bis had not been Shakespeare bie had never captured faine;
Look down eacb page of bistory, and find une noble Smnitb,
Tbe very naine degrades the tbougbt and scatters it fortbwith
Su, if your own should chance to be a common week-day one,
You'd better change it or your frienda will bave nu end of fun,
And your " Sir," instead of fitting you witb dignity and case,
Will be a sore temptation for your focs to taunt and tease ;
Instead of " Sir " you may depend they'll duh you plain " Sirce,'
And treat tbe knigbtbond as a joke, wbose point is plain to sec,
Tbougb perbaps you went to England to receive the accolade,
And now stick in your servants' bats the usual cockade,
Andeavouring tu keep abreast with Englisb life patrician
End posing bere as anytbing-a warrior politician!
Which calîs to mind a friend of mine whose naine requires aniend-

ment
In memory that to Batoche be many a trusty friend sent,
For wbich bie was translated froto a mortal to a baron:
Sir Adolphe Don-Quixote Duck.Lake Crapaud-Metz de Caron.


